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Caulerpa taxifolia (Vahl) C. Agardh is an invasive marine alga in the northern Mediterranean Sea where it poses a 
serious threat to indigenous fauna and flora. Cau/erpa taxi(o/ia obtained through the aquarist trade in South Africa was 
grown under controlled temperature and irradiance conditions. Two separate univariate studies were performed : i) 
Temperature treatments of 15", 20", 25" and 30"C, all at 90 pmol photons.m-2.s-' irradiance and ii) irradiance 
treatments of 20, 75 and 130 ~mol photons.m-2.s-', all at 25"C. The optimum temperature for maximal stolon and 
assimi lator extension was 25"C: the alga showed growth as high as 30"C with slight growth occurring as low as 1S"C. 
Growth of C. taxifo/ia was similar over the range of irradiance values studied. Maximum mean stolon and assimi lator 
extension were recorded at an irradiance of 75 ~lmol photons.m-2.s-'. Cau/erpa taxifolia common ly available in the 
South African aquarist trade was shown to have a wide temperature tolerance range , well within the range 
experienced by the east coast of the country. 
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Introd uction 
emile/po taxi{olio (Vahl) C. Agardh (Ulvophyceae, Caulerpales) 
is a coenocytic (siphonaceous) green alga. Members of the genus 
CUlllerpa are usually found in warm tropical and sub-tropical 
waters. Recently. C. f(1x[folia has been recorded in the northern 
Mediterranean Sea (Meinesz & Boudouresque 1996). The first 
report ofC tax[folia in the Mediterranean is from 1984; it is pre-
sumed that the a lga 'escaped' from the tropical display aquaria of 
the Oceanographic Museum at Monaco (Meinesz & Boudour-
esque 1996; Meinesz & Hesse 1991). The alga, now established, 
is fou nd to occur in abundances that have never before been 
descr ibed in tropical endem ic regions. The invasive nature of the 
alga is demonstrated by its remarkable spread viz., at the end of 
1996 a surface area of 3096 ha was co lonized by C. taxifolio. the 
majority of which was recorded off the coasts of France and Italy 
(between Toulon, France and Alassio, Italy) (Meinesz el al. 
1997). Many isolated patches occur in Italy (Liguria, Elba, Sic-
ily), Croatia (lsle of Hvar, Isle of Krk) and Spain (Balearic 
Is lands), (Meinesz & Boudouresque 1996). Cou/e/'pa taxifolio 
has replaced a number of benthic species in the Med iterranean in 
the areas where it has invaded, and in particular, beds of the sea-
grass Posidonia oceanica have been affected. The C. taxi/olia in 
the Mediterranean is viewed as a serious threat to indigenous 
flora (and fauna) due to high growth rates and production of sec-
ondary metabolites , many of which are of a toxic nature (Lemee 
et 01. 1993; Meinesz el al. 1993). The alien C. taxi/olia is not 
affected by local grazers and is a poor substratum for epiphytes 
for most of the year. The alga can cover up to 100% of the sub-
stratum over a range of depths main ly between 0 and SOm 
(although it has been recorded at 100m) and on differenr types of 
subst rata (Meinesz et al. 1993; Belsher & Meinesz 1995 ; 
Meinesz ef 01. 1995). Komatsu et af. (1997) demonstrated that C. 
lax{f"olia from the northern Mediterranean Sea was able to sur-
vive over a temperature range of 10°C to 31.SoC and that a 
favourable irradiance range was between 88 and 332 ~lmol 
m-l .S-I. They suggested that the Mediterranean strain of C. taxi/o-
lia has considerable potent ial for expansion throughout the 
Mediterranean Sea and also invasion into adjacent tropical and 
temperate seas. 
The invasive Mediterranean strain of COltielpa /(Ix(folia was 
introduced into the ivlediterranean through the aquari ulll indus-
try. A key factor in its success is its abil ity to tolerate the low 
winter temperatures of the Mediterranean. This paper presen ts 
the temperature and irradiance tolerance ranges of C l{lxtfo/ia 
from the South African aquarist trade, in order to gain an indica-
tion of the invasive potential o f the local avai lable strain of the 
alga. 
Methods and Materials 
Experimental material and culture conditions 
Cauferpa taxi/olia was obtained through the aquari~it trade in Johan-
nesburg. South Africa during Apri l 1994. Material was also obtained 
from the Oceanographic Resean.::h Institute in Durban during .July 
1994, where it was used as a eomponent of their SEA WORLD dis-
play aquaria. These samples were maintained as a stock culture in 
tanks at 20°C and 25°C: \vh ich wcre illuminated using overhead 
cool-white fluoresce nt and incandescent tubes to provide an irradi-
ance of 90 ± 5 ~unol photons.m-2.s· l . A photoperiod or 16:8 
(light:dark) was maintained throughout the study. All irrad iance 
measurements were taken from a sub-surface position in the centre 
of each tank using a Licor Inc. Quantum Radiometer/Photometer, 
model U-185-B. Seawater obtained fr0111 the open sea off Durban 
(35%) was used in all srock and experimental tanks. FiHy percent of 
the stock tank water was changed with fresh seawater once per 
month to which no nutrients were udded. 
In all experiments C. tmifolia was grown anached 10 black plastic 
shade-cloth secured in plastic frames which were rai sed ±IO mm otT 
the bottom of sediment-fn.:c growth tanks (200mm x 90mm x 170 
mm high) by silicon beads (feet). This arrangement simplitied mea-
surements of C. taxi/olio, allowing it to he remowd Ii·om the tanks 
while attached to the mesh. 
Temperature treatments 
Four temperatures were investigated. viz.: 15°.20°.25° and 30°C (± 
O.5°C). LABCON waterbaths were used. each with 3 experimenml 
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tanks. Thl! irradiance for cal.:h treatment was kept constant at 90 ± 5 
pmol phO(Oll s. rn ·2.s-1 I.ighting consisted of four overhead OSRAM 
L75W/20X. F96T I2/Cuoi whitt: tuhes supplemcnted by one LAES 
60W. 2(; ilH;,mdesct.:nt tube positioned over every \vater bath. Mnc-
roalgae show considcrahk absorption in the red end of the visihle 
spec trum (Chapman 1973). Thus. the tluorescent lamps (deficit:f1t in 
these wtlvdt!lIgths) ' .... en: supplemented with incandescent bulbs. A 
spectral f1ll alysis of the light output was made using a Techtum 
Instruments quanraspectruphOlomeler. model GSM 2500. This indi-
catl!d a blm::grcen:rcd wavdenglh ratio of 1.1 :4.5: I. 
Irradiance treatments 
Three irrad iance treatments were used: 20. 75 and 130 }.tlnol pho-
lons.nr 2.s- J (± 5 ~lInol photons.m-2.s- l ) all at 25 ± O.S°c. Irradiance 
values were achi~wd u:-; ing the same lighting arrangement for the 
tcmpcraturc experiment btl! with the addition of black shadl.!-cloth. 
Tllc cft't:d oj' the shade-doth on spectral quality was invcstigated 
llsing thc quantaspectrophotometer. which revealed a blue:green:rcd 
ratio of 1:5- 1 which do:-;ely matched the ratio without shade-cloth. 
Six replic.lIe tanks were used for each lempemture and irradiance 
treatment. The tanks \verc filled to a volume of 2.2L. I L of which 
was ehangcd every seven days for the duration of the experiment. 
One pieec oj' C. taxi/olia per tank was attached to the shade-cloth 
mesh lIsmg white cotton to loosely secure the stolon to the mesh. 
The follow ing criteria were used in selec ting material for the c:xperi-
mcnt:-;: i) onc growing lip per stolon and ii) two assimilators per sto-
1011. Segmcnts used were free of any branching of the stolon. Each 
piece nfC {(rq[olia was obtained by ligaturing a portion of the thnl-
Ius so as to prevent the loss of cytoplasm from the coenocytc: liga-
tUring of th~ th~llu:-; i:-; assullied lIot to have aftectcd subscqueIH 
growth. Hawthorne el al. ( 1981) showcd that Ih~ ra tes of photosyn-
thes is of ligaturcd C sil1lplicillsclIla returned to those of unwounded 
tissue aner (1 hours. The experimt:ntal culhJreS were maintaim:d 
under stric t irradiance and temperature conditions for 21 days. 
Statistical analysis 
Stolon extension. assimi lator extension (ex tension = actual increase 
ill Icnglh in 111111) and number of new assimilators produced werc 
rt:eorded. Means and standard errors of six replicates for each treat-
ment were plotted graphically. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and 
Tuhy multiple comparison tes ts were performed using SYSTAT 
(Wilkinson 1( 90). 
Results 
Temperature Experiment 
Survivorship was 100% for the IS oC, 200e and 25°C treatments 
and 8J% for the JOoe treatment (one of the six replicates died). 
Stolotl extension 
At 1SoC, m e;,!ll stolon extension was slight, however, each repli-
cate remained in good condit ion with no signs of necrosis for the 
full duration of the exper iment. Stolon extension increased from 
15°C to 2SoC at which the greatest mean stolon extens ion of 14.1 
mm was reco rded (Figure 1). An increase in temperature from 
25° to JO°C resulted in a decline in extension of the stolons over 
the experimental period fro m a mean of 14 .1 to 7.5 mm (Figure 
I). An ANOV A test indicated a signifi cant difference between 
treatments (I'" = 4.180, d.f. = 3,20, P < 0.05), Significan t differ· 
ences between treatments are indicated in Figure I. 
Assimilator extension 
Assimilator ex tension increased from 15°C to 25°C. Growth was 
minimal at 15 °C. A maximum mean assimilator extension of 
29.7 mm over the duration of the experiment was recorded at 
25°C (Figure I). An ANOV A test revealed a significant differ-
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Figure I Plot of mean stolon and rl~sil1lilator extension (±S.E.) 
by C. taxi/olio at each temperature treatment. Bars marked with the 
same lctter are signifit.:antly different. 
3,20, P < O.OS). A Tukey test revea led the difference to lie 
between the 15°C and 25°C treatments. 
Irradiance Experiment 
Survivorship of individuals was 100% for a ll irrad iance treat-
ments . 
Stolon extension 
Stolon extension increased with increasing irradiance !i'om 20 to 75 
Jlmol rhotons.m·2.s- J (figure 2). Stolon ~xtension showed a 
decrease from 75 ~lm ol photons.m-2.s- J to 130 ~ttnol photolls.m·2.s- 1 
(F igure 2). There was it lack of signilic3nt ditle-rence betwe~n irra-
diance treatments (1'" = 0.456, d.f. = 2,15, P > 0.05), 
Assimilator extension 
The general trend was;'! dec rease in assi milator extension from a 
low irradiance to a higher irradiance (Figure. 2). A maximum 
mean value of 61.4 mm was recorded at 75 J.unol photon s.m-~.s·!. 
An ANOYA test revealed no significan t differences between 
treatments (F= 1.482, d.f. = 2,15, P > 0.05). 
Discussion 
The tolerance of norlhern Med iterranenn C tax[loJ;a to a wide 
range of temperature and irradiallce conditions is often cited as 
reason for its success ns an invasive species. Specifically, toler-
ance to the low winter temperatures in the Mediterranean Sea has 
been highlighted, and is importan t in terms of the species' tropi-
cal or igi ns, Komatsu el at. (1997) showed that C. taxffolia from 
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Figure 2 Plot of mean stolon and assim ilator extension (±S.E.) 
by C. taxifolia at each irradiance treatment. Bars marked with the 
same letter are significam ly different. 
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the northern /,vlt;diterranean could survive over a tempernturc 
range of I DoC to 3 1.S°C. We studied the growth responses of 
S.A. aq llari~it C /axtfnlia over a range of 15°C to 30°C. over 
which it was found that the seaweed could both survive and 
grow. Very sim ilar growth responses. in terms of extension 
growth. were recorded for the stolon and assimi lato rs. Limited 
growth was recorded at J SoC, as has been recorded for the north-
ern Medi terranean strain (Komatsll el al. 1(97). Mei nesz el al. 
( 1993) recorded a simi lar res ult from the northern Medi terranean 
strai n, however. they noted ch lorosis at low temperatures ([Joe 
to 15°C), which was not the case in the present study. Komatsu 
el al. ( 1997) showed growth of assimi lalors and stolons to be 
de pendent on temperatu re and sim ilarl y showed a peak in new 
growth oftha li lls fragments between 25°C and 30°C. Ko matsu et 
al. (1994, 1997) found expans ion of C rax{fo/ia popu lat ions in 
the northern Medi terranean Sea to cease until water tem peratures 
reached 18°C; the alga was found not to develop between 7°C 
and 15°C. The results of the present study support those of Gayol 
l!t al. (1994) who showed productiv ity of C. /(Ix[j'olia to reac h a 
maximulll at 25°C w ith s light inhi bi tion at 29°C. Prior to ~xpe r i ­
mentation, material in th is study w as not acclimated to any tem-
perature or irradiance changes from the stock culture, 
nevertheless, the material showed a lmost 100% survival but for 
one death at 30°C. 
The tolerance to temperatures less than in trop ica l seas is a key 
fac tor in assess ing the invas ive potential of Caulerpa laxifolia. 
Areas fo r po tenti a l invasion w ill be cooler temperate w aters. The 
tolerance of, and ab ility for South A frican aquarist C. 1ax~fo/ia to 
grow, albeit slowly, at a temperature as low as 15°C suggests that 
110t only the no rthern Mediterranean strai n of the seaweed but 
a lso this aquar ist stra in of the seaweed present an invasive th reat. 
The east coas t o f S.A . does not experience a winte r temperature 
as low as 15°C and for m llch of the year the temperature is over 
20"C. 
Komatsu et (11. ( 1994) showed that stolons of C tax{folia fro l11 
the northe rn Medi terranean could develop at irrad iance levels as 
low as 5 ~ lmol photons.m':?·.s·l, and found growth to be best 
with in the range 10-120 ~lmol photons.m·2.s·[ . These results 
were confi rmed by thi s study which showed peak development at 
75 ~lln o l photons.m·2.s·1 and pos itive growth over a range of 20 
to 130 ~lIno l photons. I11 ·2 .s· l • Ko matsu et al. (1997) stated that the 
most favou rab le irrad iance range was between 88 and 338 ~lIno l 
photons.nr2.s.t . T he resu lts of this study agree with those of 
Komatsu ( 1994, 1997). 
The fact that the responses of the South African strain match 
those reported for the northern Mediterranean strain. indicate 
that: i) the northern Mediterranean strai n may not be unique in its 
invasive potentia l. but severa l s tra ins of thi s spec ies may di splay 
wide tolerance ranges, and ii} materia l obtai ned through the 
South African aquaris t trade poses a potential threat as an inva-
s ive to areas of the South African coastline if it were to be 
re leased . It is obvious that experiments of the un ivariate nature 
undertaken in thi s study cannot conc lusively indicate invasive 
success or fai lure. Short of placing the seaweed into the ocean, 
there can be no conclusive experiments. We have used Kwa-
Zulu-Natal seawater in thi s study and studied temperature and 
irradiance conditions w ithin the range that could be experienced 
on the KwaZulu-Natal coast. Environmental factors may infl u-
ence the colonization and spread of the seaweed, however, the 
fact that it can grow on almost any substratum, over a wide de pth 
range and reproduces prolifica lly by vegetati ve reproduction are 
all of concern . Mediterranean C. taxi/olia can survive 3 months 
at lo°C. ind icating a letha l temperature under lOoC (Komatsu et 
al. 1997). As C. tax{folia in the Medi terranean depends a lmost 
exclusive ly on vegetati ve reproduction (Meinesz el al. 1993). the 
thalli must be able to survive SUb-optimal periods o f environ-
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mental condit ions, e.g. luw winter temperatu res. Increase in 
ass imi lator e longation w ith rising tem peratures al lows the tha ll us 
to benefit maxima ll y frol11 improved cond it ions by increasing the 
size (and area) of organs associa ted prilllarily with photosynthe-
s is. We did not test the h:thal te lll p~l'ature for the SO ll th Afri can 
aquaris t material. but demonst rated that it can surv ive tempera-
tures as low as 15°C, which is belo\'-.' tile minimum temperature 
for the Ind ian Ocean , east coas t of Sout ll /\fi·ica. 
In the western Ind ian Ocean. tile most southerly record for (. 
taxi/alia is from Tu lenr. i'vindagascar (Farghaly 1980): in terms 
of latitude th is is more no rth than the cast coast of Sout h Africa. 
The most southerly observation of (. !ax(folia all the African 
coast is from the Is le of Ibo. Archipelago de Quirimba ncar Cabo 
Delgado, nort hern MOZZllllb ique (R. Lemee. personal comllluni-
cation). Min imum water temperatures in areas w here natural 
populat ions of C. faxft'olia have been found are greater than 
20'C. 
Based 011 the resul ts of this study the South Afric<1n aqu<lrist ( .. 
tax~foli(l is able to tolerate a wide range of temperature and ina-
diallce condi tions outside of those expected for a tropica l alga 
and does not display any Illarked differences in performance to 
the Mediterranean material. This suggests that the C. lax{fo/ia 
strain spreading in the rvIediterrane,lll is nut the only aquariulll 
strai n that poses an invasive threat. Aql1{\riu lll strains of ('. taxi-
folia must be avoided ill the aquarist t rnde (as in France and 
Spain) so as to prevent accidenta l int roduction into new envi roll-
ments. 
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